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Check #______________     Cash 

Receipt #______________     

SWCD Initials____________  

Date_____________________ 

Harrison Soil & Water Conservation District 

2023 Fish Sale Order Form 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*If you would like to receive our Newsletter by email, please provide your email address. 

MAKE ORDERS PAYABLE & MAIL TO: 

Harrison SWCD, 538 North Main Street Cadiz, Ohio 43907 

ALL SALES ARE FINAL, EXACT CHANGE OR CHECK ONLY, PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ORDERS IS MARCH 22, 2023 

Pick-Up March 30, 2023, 11am-noon No refund on orders not picked up 

IMPORTANT: MUST bring container lined with plastic bag & filled with your pond water 

 

Quantity Description 
Unit 

Price 
Unit Price 
with Tax 

 Line 
Total 

 2-3” Largemouth Bass (popular predator fish) $1.12 $1.20  

 2-4” Bluegill  (popular panfish) $1.03 $1.10  

 4-5” Channel Catfish (preys on crayfish, insects & 

small fish) 

$1.03 $1.10  

 2-4” Hybrid Blue Gill (popular sport panfish) $1.03 $1.10  

 2-4” Red Ear Shell Cracker (preys on mollusks and 

snails) 

$1.03 $1.10  

 2-4” Black Crappie (popular panfish species) $1.12 $1.20  

 2-3” Fathead Minnow (feeder fish) *per 100* $8.02 $8.60  

 6-8” Japanese Koi (decorative fish) $13.05 $14.00  

 8-10” White Amur (used to control aquatic plants) $16.04 $17.20  

 2-3” Perch (popular gamefish) $1.12 $1.20  

 Farm Pond Management book by Steve Fender $20.00 $21.45  

 Fish Food (40 lbs.) $47.00 $50.41  

 5 Gal. Nature’s Pond Conditioner (all natural 

bacteria + dye in one) 

$375.00 $402.19  

 1 Gal. Nature’s Pond Conditioner (all natural 

bacteria + dye in one) 

$90.00 $96.53 
 

TOTAL:  

Name: _____________________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________ 

City: ________________ State: ________ Zip: ________ 

Phone: _________________________ 

Email: _______________________________________ 

 



 
        

 

 

 

            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Largemouth Bass 

2-3” fingerling- primarily a sport fish; can grow over 25” & 14 lbs.; ravenous 

predatory feeder; will eat anything that fits in mouth 

 

 

 

Bluegill 

2-4” fingerling- a forage and sport fish; can grow to 10”; the primary prey of 

largemouth bass 

 

 

 

 

Channel Catfish  

4-5” fingerling- a sport and food fish; spawns are forage for bass; can grow up to 

14”; easier to catch after a hard rain  

 

 

 

Hybrid Bluegill 

2-4” fingerling- a forage and sport fish; known for their rapid growth to 10”; the 

primary prey of largemouth bass 

 

 

 

Redear Shellcracker 

2-4”- closely related to the bluegill; popular pan fish; can grow up to 11”; eats 

snails, crayfish and small fish 

 

 

 

Black Crappie 

2-4” fingerling- a sport fish; can grow 5-12”, prefer more aquatic vegetation 

 

 

Fathead Minnow 1-2” fingerling- a forage fish; can grow to 3”; readily consumed 

by predatory species 

 

 

Japanese Koi 

6-8”- Maximum length is 3 ft; do best in ponds with more than one koi; get along 

well with other, non-aggressive fish; great for controlling duckweed and other 

aquatic weeds 

 

 

 

White Amur (Grass Carp) 

8-14”- good for aquatic weed control  

 

 

 

Yellow Perch 

2-3” fingerling requires brush or weeds to lay eggs during the first part of April 


